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air was" that of a 'man. who hadedH)s Unco more the noble bfarted girl re- -
A C P Whpri "Mr. Davis mleu

tuilns to her jwork. andi waits for the slow : Puospi-- i ;

i. xxrhnt 1 10 trrn rrlld Vis ah !m noteht tft reatl an enemy in his: pbwrand intendsito
trample upon him. ill scarce' jnot jced"

:?4.
i .1 The

sr" l' ' '.'
. ... it-

Hi.
Jcuri

An
rrA Vi;t

Ckosby to convince him,; told him thgt the
patent of his farrijfwas a"forerf onf, and
that he (Crosby) kbew thd realrownerrpT
the landhad written to fjurchase if, and
expected a de&i fei alievf days., J?aVis
immediatelv went home for his patent.

for the Watchman.)VI!
!ti;e wasted: flowers. j

jwng mattf apppaclied Squire
Crpsby, whoven a Granger could distim
gulsh among them, and ahxiously4 inquir-

ed for a house wbpVe he dould be acepm-mdate- d

i saying thkt he was lextrernely

ill, Sand felt all the symptoms of ati ap-praach-
ins

A;ver. Jiz , ' ) :SH:l
Crosby eyed, him keenly and suspicious-

ly Ipr a moment,1 without 1 tiering a word.
Knaves and swindlers had been recently
abroad, and the language if the youth be-

trayed that he was a Yankee a hame at

i " 0a ihi velvet bank ofa fiver tat a rosy child. jHer

wfeks to wjeaf away, j But they flew fas-teiwh- en

the! thought that the time of her
brother's liberty! drew near This was to
bethe reward of her toil and suffering. ;

On the very day which! the Governor
hail named, the constant sifter makes ber
apjpearance at the door of the prison at
Sing Sing, and informs the' keeper, that
she had come for her brother, who on that
day was to be pardoned byj the Governor.
She was told that no pardon had been re-
ceived. , Her heart sunk within her. Was
she after alt to be , disappointed T But
the Governed said he would Kend it bv the

ap w.i fifle with flowers, lod 'the flung; thera jtojue
'..' .- - k.lNi had ;diS8D--

arid during'his long abseiicefhloidited
the Land OfficeU Thejpatpt beyond all
disnntA whs a forged one and the claim

spar&iin ijiieuniu every uuu mu -
j i I

earfl. Then seeing her lois.shi Hn to hT t"'
oJ bursting into tears, called aloud t the stream,

Wilson except tWiui a fooit 01 comeoipi.
After pouring out all his maledictions, up-

on the iarnilybej advised them to leave
immediately:' ; v ! ih

( The oll TOarijinquireo! if he voold give
him! nothing for the imnrovementjhej had
friade. jThe anWer ws not a ckpl. 1

.
j You ceWainly would jnot, said Wilson,

drive out this old man and his daughter
penniless into the World '

-j
:

?j Whafc is that; to youj? replied JCrosby,
with a look of malice apd contempt, i i

II will! answer! that Question, said "Wil-

son, and he acquainted jiini with what the
reader has already learned. Crosby,1 at
first, was stupified with;asionishfrjent,lmt
when he saw that all his schemes) of vil

of --Mr. Davis to 4e farm, not worth afai
" Brio back flowers." ' thine. i - r '

Mi-!- ' - 1
that time associated n the minus 01 iuc
iirnorant. with everv thing! that is base; i lit may be propetl to observe that teoani

f itftkincr the silence and hesitation of tei-feitin-g soldiers' patents was a regular
business in some of the eastern citiesj and

IaiWi lovely child it plT
Auiong the spring time flower,

A jjp'pling stream sp 4 h

That mirrored all I Ue bowers.

Ebel threw her garlao if on the stream.
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men is havebeen rri ri J
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confidently believed 1':. : :
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year,executed carefaliv ; 1

post and would be here tojlay. . He will'
keen his promise. T w f will Th

)ed. f J

said the old man,i .4 hundreds have beeri du
It is not for myself,'

Croiby lor fear of his inability to pay, the
stranger smiled aud said, I am not yith-o- ut

money, and putting hp hand in his
pocket to give occular proof of the asser-
tion, he was horror-struc- k to find that his

.

tt it thef neared ne ea, tfft1 rrive at this misfortune. Tarn
qfeng me back mt flowers," the said,

- in iriri! them back to me. lainy were defeated and proof of his hav--.;'''' .: L lit' . t ., : tl i pocket book was gone. j
I mat her next a lovely girl

U X)i bright and jpyoiis mein,

Anfaa'ahe tossed her itately head

Bh leehied fairy' Jueen. -

A noble youth Wis at her feet accompanied with at:;; !

part of the history if

'1 Without a lartning- - wnoui even a
single letter or paper to ajttest. that his
character was honorable --in a strange
land, and sickness rapidly coming upon
him-the- se feelings nearly drove him to
despair. The Squire, who prided him-

self on his sagacity in deferring villains,
now found use for his tongue. With a
loud Sneering laugh he saill: Stranger,

keeper wasfstruck with her appearance,
and deeply interested in her! manner. He
told her to come in, and he would send to
the) post-offic- e, While the. messenger was
gone, she walked the room j in great agi-
tation, trembling between hope and fear;
anjl when the word )vas j broojiht that
there was no pardon, she. protested that it
would come, and she would not leave the
prison until it did. The jkind hearted
kefper took her to his house, and permit-
ting her to stay there, yailing the arrival
of he Governor's letter.l The next day it
came llic pardon caine and hc em-
braced her brother free, and freed by
his1 sister's sacrifice and love.

The pardon was accompanied by a let- -

.;' yi, jy Aid las wij'a Altered lone,

;.'. I i ahe'ansjwered to his Umng words,

ing commuieu me lorgery couiu w. esrao-liste- d,

his assurance forsook himjand'he
threw himself uon-- h is knees-an-d pegged,
first the bid man, and ihn Lucy and Wil-
son, to spare him j I

His entreaties! for mercy Were urged in
the most moving terms.' Much us they
pitied, it was impossible; for them not! to
despise the abject meanness of his suppli-
cations. ! j

Wilson told him that1 he deserved no
mefcy. That a moment since hej-wo- uld

have driven the family of Davis from thf ir

i

:
',, j Ifej felt she was hia wn.

LL. 1t... --A.- - l,.r 'V.rr.tJ- -

i j a! lflom upon her feart,
you are barking up the wrong tree if you

I Her iep was languid, 1 nd her votce
A Like In iEolinn horj j.

Where ire the flowers if my youth,

.
My! early visions fair : home, without eyen the means of a tejn

I Where. Oh beloved, " where art thoa" T

rr..
The Review will cor .

tara a year, in mdc'anc.
ome garters, that the
nce wiihihat of the t

to 83 0U. ;Amotm.nt r

vantagea of thia ; fur it I --

reduce the rage of thru J.
a reduction to wLk.h 1

willing la come. We
eaprcl occasionally to f , j

number ? This nionih, i:
number of pa jrs, U-ii-i t'
wood. Certain it is, ir. it 1:

ate and sustain a truly
a Whig Review must l r

greai subject 9, either ui:r
with more pages at ti.

prefer to stop th K- -

Tiectuk syttem and ;
urged on our tubscnU r- -, 1;

porary support. lie would be mercifu ierj irom ine uovernori to jUie prisoner.
-

iwhere"?And echo arurwere guilty as he was! He would payjCrosb urging him in strong and impressive lan-
guage to conduct himself hereafter in afair young Mother nekt I saw ;

WUh .il a Motbcra' pjride, manner worthy' of the; noble sister of
She watched a lovely Mbe at play whbm he had reason to 'be proud, and to

advanced in life, and it matters not liow or
trerel pass the few remaining days of
my existence. 1 have a hoinebeyont) the
stars, where your mother has gone before
me, and where I would have long since
joined her, had 1 nut lived to protect my
child, my own, my affectionate Lucy.
The weeping childj flung her arms around
the neck of her father, and poured her
tears upon his bosom. ! i

We can be happy still said she, for
I am young, and can easily support us
both.' ! i

1

p' 11

A new scene followed, in which anoth-
er individual was principal kctor. I shall
leave the reader tolform his own opinion
of it and barely remark, that at the close,
the old man took the hands of Lucy l and
young Wilson, and joining them said; JIy
Sear children, I cheerfully consent to your
union. j i j j

Though poor, with a good conscience,
you can ber happy, i I know Charles, that
you (will be kind to: my daughter, fcfii, a
lew nights ago, when jyou thought nd hu-

man ear could hear! you, I heard you? fer-

vently implore the blessings of Heaven
upon my gray hairsj and that God would
reward my child for all her kindnessto
you. Ticking down his family Bible,? the
venerable old mart ridded, it is a seasorrof
affliction, but we are not forsaken. ?Let
us look for support from Him who has pro-mis- ed

to sustain us. He opened the Book,
and read : ;. i,

" All hough the fig; tree shall not blos-
som, neither shall frnit be on the vijies:
the laborers of the ojive shall Tail;, and the
fields yield no meat, the flock shall be cut
off from the fold, and jt here shall be no herd
in tire stall ; yet will! I rejoice in the Lord;

1iw Ui the flowers by her aide.
whose self-denyin- g andi persevering ef--1ilere is my treasure, sure' here

' . kenry heaM may rest,
lis 4 heri&hed flower I need not fear

forts he was indebted for his; liberty. The
brother and sister, rejoicing in their re-

union and the boon of freedom so toil ful-

ly von. took their wayj from the prison
house, and are doubtless now in some re- -

periodical can te eiT.tk . vilh thorns will pierqe my breast." ,

babe Was pale, REDUCTIO t:! When; jnext I passed, the
j Its flute-lik- e voice was hushed. " Afgreal item of ;: '

1 i iiremenr. earnin? an honest livelihood.angd form' It bright eye cloted, its

return to dust

ininK 10 caiai me wiinxtircc; are 1 aniiee
trick of yoirrn. He proceeded in that In-

human strain, for the Squatr was pow-
erful, bnd few dared displease him. TJie
youth; felt keenly his discorsolate situa-
tion, and in a tone of deep and despairing
anxiety, he inquired, Is th4re none ;wjlia.
will receive me?'' 'Yes; I will,' cried a
man among the crowd; yes, poor sick
stranger, I will shelter you.' Then in a
lower lone, he added, I know! not wheth-
er you arc deserving, but I know thatypu
are a fellow-bein- g, and in sickness and
want, and for the.sake of Him who 'died
for thef guilty, if not for your sake, will I
be kind to you poor young sf ranger.'

The man who stepped forth and prof-fere- d

aj home. to the yourh was Simon Da-
vis, ani elderly man, who rpitled near
Crosby and to whom' the latter was a
deadly enemy. tlncle Simon as he was
called, never retaliated, and lore the per-
secutions of his neighbor without com
plaint. His family consisted! of himself
and daughter, his only child, an affection-
ate girf of seventeen.

The youth heard no more; for, over-
come hjr his feelings and extreme illness,
he fell insensible to the earth1. He was
conveyed to the house of his j'benefactor,
and a physician called. Loiig was the
struggle between life and deajh. Though

'it

i,
I.

"
i
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1

f jjrbe.'M'oilier raised her tjar1srye.

a fair price tor his property, and lorbear
prosecuting him.j'on condition oflhis inj-- st

a fitly quitting the country. J

Crosby accepted the offer. The writ-in- gi

were made out that day, and before
morning he and his family were on their
way to Texas, i

Why should I spin out the narrative T
Lucy and Charles were married, and al-

though a splendid mansion soon rose bp
on the farm of Mr. 'Davis, both loved far
better the! little room where shehad so
long and anxiously watched over jhe sick
bed jof the homeltfes stranger. Mr. Wil-

son Was rich ; but never forgot thse who
were in want. . :

Cheered by the kind and affectionate
attention of his children, old Simon Davjs
almost seemed to have renewed his exist-
ence He lived many years, and long gh

to tell the bright grandson of Charles
and Lucy ihe story of the forged rm.
AndUvhen he told 'the listening boy how
his father, when poor and1 friendless, wiis
takefi home and kindly treated. Jand in

' put ttered forth no pibyer,
its all site said,,y cniiu, my ciinu, w

; - r
I dwell with peculiar interest ujon this

insthnce ol sisterly attachment. If teach-
es me not to look only to the; refined and
eleyated circles of humanity, for examples
of pure and constant love. It lells me
that the pure and neglected have hearts
aod that they are as keenly alive to plea-
sure and pain, as those in tb more high-
ly lavored walks of life. -- Mothers Maga

! Where is my flowr, wJierc t
j

Lona 0 he, on earth 'tis ever thua.
i $?n& ties were mad In wvcr.r

fleetbfg dreamiWf scarce can clasp the

r tire 'it is gone forever.
zine. -Clld.-itMaide- n, Mother. , reft of ill, ;
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Where are your flowers , where ?

broken heartsto lleavtn youri
And seek for treasures Xhtxt.

' -
FALL Mil WIOT1B

! FASHIONS FOR 18 & '6,
At the old Tailoring Establishment !

kn. 22d 18-16-. ELLA. I will joy in the God :of my salvation. f
knelt beside the ven- -Charles and Lucy

i
i

i HYMN by Joiw BoMTRt.NG, ESQ. turn became their benefactor, he impress- -erable old man, and While he prayed, theyI J M

I Icannpi always trace the d. thated upon the mind Of his grandchiway ful emotion;wept tears ol gratr
It was a sleepless.; , i Where Thou, AlmightJ

HORACE 11. BEARD,
TTAS JUST RECEIVED OF MR. F.

One ! does mpve, ; a purebut not an unhappy even acupof water given Irom
motive shall not lose its reward.

unconscious, he called upon in is mother
and sister almost incessantly o aid him.
When the youth was laid upjn his bed,
and she heard him calling for his sister.

bay, - night to the three inhabitants bf the neat1 JUut can it always, always
' irrht.i .' t ' J'- Mahax. the Haantflaijag JJPjaaf3.se,1 aa is love.jliou

fdar iier chilling mil ntle flings jLucy Davis wept, and said to him, poor,
O'er Wnrtb sick young man, your sister is liar distant.

,. A to her sanctuary springs, jand cannot hear you, but I will be your
faster. tWell did this dark-- e vied maidenjFor Uod is love

j(
When mystery clouds my keep htr promise. Day and nicht did

and cheerful dwelling they were about to
leave and go they knew not where. I
was then that the young Wilson leamt
the real value of hisi money, Bv means
of it he could give shelter to those who
had kindly received him when every oth-
er door was closed upon him. j

Ail night long he thought of the forged
patent. There were! a lew Words dropp-
ed by Mr. Davis which he could not dis-
miss from.hia mind iHftt Crosby had writ

jlarken'd path.

fTTllE subscriber L- - ;

Ml"; hi & old fi tends in
public generally, ilmt !,

Ihe large BRICK !IOt
we corner of llie C . '

of Concord, nnd bus 1.:'

and tninfortaMe t.t!i :. --

conia)fdatiin of iIp j

been thuntijhly re p iin '

a 'd !0.3.LL3aiL Lt Syd:ii t

aSS3d for Ihe Fall and mute of 1H45 and 6,
which far ejicells any fhing of the kind heretofore pub-
lished. He still carries on ihe

TAILORING BUSINESS
in alf its various branches, nt his old stand, where he is ev-

er ready to meet and accoimnoJate his old and new cus-

tomers with fashionable cutting and rnikjn; of garments,
not tj be surpassed by any in ihe Southt-r- n country. Ponc-tiiaW- ys

J..ipnch ami fun liul work! ns has been, always
shall; be his niin and pbject. Thankful for past encour-
agement, he hopes to merit its continuance.

Ni3B. The subscriber has in his employ a workman
who cannot be surpnssed either North or Bouth.

Oct. 4, 1M3 tf2.S II. II. HEARD.

Til clitck ii.y dred.my she watch over him,' except jduringithedoubts reprove ;

STORY OF A SISTER'S LOVE.
A ;few days ago, I was at the State

Prison at Sing Sing, New York, where I

heard the facts I am about to relate.
Theyj furnish as touching an instance of
devotion as I havb have lately met, and
they $how us that in the humblest walks
even in the atmosphere of vice and; oritur,
there; may flourish somp of the purest pas-
sions that ought toAviiiiour charities, and
make us respect the poor.

A tourrr man in iNnra Scntia. enmp tn

Iniihis my aoul sweet com "ort hath.
t! Tor Cod is love
.4" ; i I I : .

snori miervais when she yielded her post
at his bedside to her father.

At length the crisis of his disorder ar-
rivedthe day that was to decidojtho
question! of lite or death. Lucy bent over

Th entanglement which flepl less thought,
and Convenient)y arrar.::, iMistrtist, and idle reasoiings wove,

ten to the real owner of the land, and ob- -Are thus! unravelled and unwronght
ained a promise of a deed.

It is now time for the reader to become
him with intense anxiety, watching every
expression of his features, hardly darihfr

I or Uod is love
l'''!l the city of New Vork and fell lamonjdlffilV. NEW, NEAVER THAN EVER,

f 1 cs ! Gfrl is love a thought like this
dnn'Vjrery gloomier thought remove. And the best assortment

acquainted with the history of the yourig
stranger, j , ;

to breathe so fearful was she jof waking
him from the only sound sleep lie had en OFAnd turn all tears, all woeb, to bliss His father, Charles Wilson, senior, Wasjoyed fop nine long days and nights. AtTor God is love FRESH Confectionfiries

& i

entirely new. Ills II
any fcn the State. le ('

hi long experience in 1!

to give satisfaction to all
a call. All I ask i.i fiir
loryoursIves. K

Concord, N. C, Ma v 1

OTUaJeigh Regis! or,
Charlotte Journal, will ;

countermanded.

UNIOK

1. 8
uiie.ves. rie oecame .me companion qi
criminals, perhaps a criminal himself.-Certain- ly

he was arrested on a eharge of
crime, was tried, convicted, and sent to
the prison at Sing Sing.

His. sister in Nova Scotia heard of the
fate of her brother, and resolved Insecure

TEAS.a merchant of Boston, who had acquired
an immense fortune. ) At the close of the
last war, when the soldiers received frojn
the government a bounty of 100 acres ofPORGED PATENT;

length he awoke, and gafced up to the
face of Lucy Davis, and inquired Where
am IV There was intelligence in that
look; Youth and ai good constitution had
ohtainedjthe mastery. Lucy now felt that
he was spared, and bursting into a flood
of irrepressible, grateful tears,lrushedout

OR Til REWARD OF VIRTUE. ianu many 01 tnem onereu their patents
to' Mr. Wilson for sale. Finding that they!

1 I i:

this. Or ifrr you no case lik were resolved to selljthem, he concluded
to save them from sacrifice of their hardYour me ory nona records. it is such a one

k.
ot the room. Imocksvii;Yotl? fan cannot imagine 1."

his deliverance from prison. She was
only girl, aud her scanty purse
was barely sufficient to defray herjexpeii-se- s

through the long journey to the city.
Wlien'she reached New York, she learned
that the only way to. get her brother out
of prison Was by pardon from the Gov-
ernor. She went to service in the city

earnings, and purchased at a fair price.

in my line, ever brought to Salisbury before, and having
bought for cnsh.nndcath only, I will be able to sell cheap-
er tlian ever, and alt, of the best and most choice selec-
tions. My new stock consists of Sherry; Maderia, Port,

Champaign, Claret, TenerifT, Malaga, Bnd Domestic

WINES.'
Also, the; finest Liquors, auch as

FrencK Brandy, Jamaica Hum, Holland
Gin, N. E. hum, and all varieties of

country or Domestic Liquors,
of the best selection in Salisbury, or any where else.
Also, some genuine London Porter in quart or pint sh

Ale and sweet Cider; splendid French Cor-
dial; forty boxes of .theTinest plum Rabins, fine fresh

It wastwo weeks more before he could
sit up, even for a short time. Jle had alA IH1IVA11 . . I V L , I. --A 1 n A .... A: alL that were ottered In three years no

small portion of Military Tract came into
ut viiuaia y uiwu i tie iai I weray years

ive wrought in Illinois, would be incred- -' ready acquainted
.a

them with
.

hi4 name and the un in::i le to any who have not witnessed ihtmj resiaence, hut they had no cpnosity to
know anything farther and fbrHicl his i;iv- -At that pi'ribd the settlements were fewi

the; spirit of entcrnri'se that now nrpan ing nis story till he became stronger.
Vadcs evefV eorner ot the Stat?, had no His name was Charles Wilsob, and hi&:

r ... I J "1 - -

nis possession. ; j ;

On the day that Charles became of age,
he gave him a deed! of the principal part
of his land in Illinois and insisted that he
should go out and see it, and if he liked
the country, settle there. Wishing him
to become identified with the people he
recommended his son, on his arrival in

been awakened. Thcsb ufis of the henni Figs, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, line Goshen Cheese,paternal home, LSoston.

and worked faithfully till she earned mo-
ney enough to defray her expenses to Al-

bany, and was soon there, a stranger, a
yodng, unprotected woman, with no other
recommendation than that of having a
brother in a Slate prison.- She inquired
the way to the house of the Governor.

fresh Soda Biscuit and fresh Butter Crackers ; the mostifal Hlinbis rverhad nrhrersent back the A iewidays afterwards, when Mr. Da splendid assortment of .finest Candies ever brought tootj vis Was absent from home, and Lucy enclfoJS the steam engine. Without a
market for their nroduce. thn farmir onnJ

balisqory, or seen here.; and perhaps the finest Segars
ever brought here, fine fancy pipes, the best Scotch Snuff.!il,in kn.. l.UJ.I f I c. .!-- : 1 . . 1

gaged about her household affairs, Wilson
tinfcd their; labors to the wants of their! saw at the head of his bed, hist pack, an

a r rRESPECTFULLY
i

out Public Iloiltc n .

known as the

, j;: ,HU(0U ;
that they have refitted cr. l r

opened it for the ue of ti.?
ed with this stand, it will
building is nearly new ; t!.
modern construction, and !.'. :

with its "
Out-buildin- gs nnd :.
is most commodioasly and c

undivided attention rf the l-

ithe .comfort and well ;
them with their patrons.

'
I I !

"

;
11. --

Mocksville, February

, . -- , , , . , w.ni in wuics ui viailuriB, .untnuuj OIIUII III UUIIlt,ontained an audience, anu then with aU the finest fresh Mustard .1
the State, to lay aside his broad clothand
dress like a backwoodsman. ' !recollecting something that he wantedlanujies. pcorn was nearly the only cropj the eloquence of loie SO pent in her bo- - per Sauce, Cayenne pepper, Cloves, fancy Snuff-boxe- s,

som, she made known her request. The M112 powders, Backing. Matches, and lots of fish- -opened U. The first thing that he saw
hooks and lines, fresh SardillC, SallliOU. andwas the Identical pocket-boo- k whose loss

In compliance with this suggestion, the
young man assumed; a rude arid rustic
dress, so inappropriate to his appearance
and manners, as to excite suspicion thsjit
U .1 . i 1 !.

Governor said he must have some reason
for grant ing. a parddn or he could not in--had excited so many bitter regrets. 1 H Herring, and a large variety of other articles in my line

too tedious to describe, all of which I will sell low for
cash and on the sanv) terms to punctual customers.

I would ulso inform the ladies and gentlemen of Salis

.i;af eu, anu irom iiu time. it was 44 laid by."
yPF; the Hid of June, t II 'pulling time,1
in pfovemjiier, was a holl-d- a v, and the in-
tervening j period-wa- s spent in idleness,1
yxfccpt Jhtjj :it unlays. On that day.yp it air ved, thtr setil-r- s, far and near,

s collected jr t the distillery, and amused

terfere.remembered; having placed itltherelthe
'mornini: before he reached IWnt's Prai ue imu soiiir mouves ior conceanns: IIS

bury and the country' at laree, that I have quit retailing Jrie; but in the confusion of th moment,
that circumstance was forgotten. He ex- -

But my brother is an innocent man,'
said the girl, who had never for a moment
indulged the thought that he could have
been guilty bf crime.! The Governor wan

real character.
On the morning of

Mr. Wilson received

.1
his son's departure,
a letter from a manwmsp ivi s with shooting at a mark. ' tra- - CHEAP,' CIIEAri'iin Illinois who had frequently written.-- -fttg rtgij and too oftejn, when the tin'

vfhisis y no means the nir.tnn. nf

spirits at my dwelling house, situated nearly opposite J.
& W, Murphy's Store, where the ladies and gentlemen
are invited to call and examine for themselves, as there
will be no danger of disturbance by the drinking of ar-

dent liquid, and will be attended to by Mr. Rooeche.
F. R. ROUCHE. !

Salisbury, May 17ih. 1845. rf(6 26 3)

CLOTHING FOR SALE,
!

"

CHEAP FOR CASH!.11'
THEsaV-- r.

!

the public that

amuied it, found everything as he left it.
This discovery nea'rly restored him to

health, Kut he resolved at present to con-
fine the secret to his own bosom. It was
gratifying to him to witnesithe .jwtire con-
fidence they reposed in the horjor and iti-tegii- ry

of a stranger, and the pleasure

the settlements of that L

ViT.'TV'nV'i'cai'yi-iru- ot manv, none
vof tht old settlers will deny.! Bat to my! in Salisbury,' on main Hftt, a

lie wisiiea to purchape a certain quarter
section at government price which Mr.
Wilspn promised hb Should have on those
terms, provided he would forward a cer-
tificate Irom the Judge of a Circuit Court
that the land was worth no more. The
letter just received enclosed the certificate
in question. Mr. Wilson had given the
tract to Charles, and putting the letter ind
certificate iii his hands, enjoined upon hirn

.nahativp, . Mafphy'a store, an J jM't '
WW 9D F. FRA LEV, will also make in the latestwiih which they bestowed favors uoon lie oas on hand a lar?JLf style,l-y- Uurday afternoon in the vearl

ted something more than her word for it,
and giving her the small comfort of words
of sympathy and kindness, sent her away
to devise ways and means to prove the
innocence of her imprisoned brother.

She returned to New York, ami find-

ing a place, resumed her domestic ser-servic- e,

and indefatigably labored, as time
and opportunity allowed, to accomplish
what was now the great, end of her life.
And what will not perseverance and love
achieve ! Hopeless as the attempt might
appear, she found the men who composed
the jury that convicted her brother, and

oppesite the large brick house at Salisbury; He will also ;! W hMemplojrment t

the art of cutting on the latent and most approved ! the materials the roui.'rf 'HV1" man ws SP! approaching,!
Whh Mov iand .Ivlk ma nimnl f. ir Vc Vork anil Pkii.Jj,.!.;. ! at allumesaa assortment niweary s ens. the house or

one whom they supposed Could make no
return but thanks.

Xight came, but Mr. Davis did not re-
turn. Lucy passed a sleepless light. J Iii
the morning she watched hour Utter hour

ting dne at s'lort nTice. 3itf C. F. Fit. LEY.hvjher ihtaistillery of -- Squire Crosby, bf

'JfTLlWr an obscuie settlement oniTi.f a 1 ....i? .

wants o the country, such r.

rttiriet, Cttp-lar- di TV-.'?- ',

tlmndt, Dtd-tttad- t,

Cawe Bottom and ll'for his coming, and whensiinstrt jtpproach-ed- ,
he was still absent, anl terrified ai hisli lar?H emrleotinn r Lt ' , . t

to deed it to the writer, agreeably to pro
mise,;o:i his arrival in Illinois

The remarks of Mr. DavisJ forcibly re-- i

minded young Wilson of this incident, and

$25 REWARD.

T AN AWAY from the late George Miller, in Row- -

long and unusual stay, she; was felting out
. - .BOUI I lllll Jl V

so that any person can be ac
the prices eha 1 be in a rl e t o t . :

obtained the names of every one of them
. . a

" who onr.l Hie:

teO'fe ,,,",--a-
S?x:i? g-- i o procure a neighbor to go in fearch for 10 a petition seiuns iorm minjrauns cir l... i it r.i. -- i . ..

,Tt V' ' . ,u"n Si 6rHt man. !

on the next morning jitter he became ac-
quainted with the design of Crosby, with
a trembling hand hje (examined the letter

XV an County, six miles south of Salisbury, some timecumstances in his case, and askinir ihe inhim, when her parent came in ijight. She
ran to meet him, and was bestowing upon
him a thousand iendearinsr! expressions of

VtW" wno now comes up to the terposition of. executive clemency n htS i urinS lhe month of July jast, a bright mulatto girl
'i I d fliirrUt. Having purchased the said girl, I will give

OietI theiabove reward for her aDorehenslon and delivery tobehalf. With this petition the de
i

and the certificate. l It was written by
Crosby, and the land he wished to pur

ferfujV apiyirently about tvventy-on- e

I'feend" IbAn, a fair and del-- m

compjexion, with .tL air cf one ac!
affection when his, haggard and woe-be- - . . rr

hted It me, in the said county of Rowan, four miles southwestsister hurried to Albany, she nrese
gone countenance startled! her. j

subscriber would say to t ;

well to call and examine L

tends hereafter to sell cLt ; r

sold in this State.
All kintb of country pre I

in exchange for work.
Salisbury, April 19, 1 15

indebted t rTHOSE by the I5;h Jv
suits, M

December 19. 1?45 if3 1

Klft'.OmiMI lO L'Oftdvrv.w.t.J t.
' 7 Vllk 1. 1 Illl-II- Iw.,'In' ..1.. ..ii .I.,- ,r He uttered not a wordand Went lb hisF,v iikihi k, mat no wnd nrxt . .u :

of Salisbury. It is believed that she is now in the coun-
ty of Davidson, Randolph or Chatham, passing herself,
no doqbt, as a free girl. She has a small scar over one
of Her eyes, and a fire brand on her thigh, and is a little
freckled across the nose. Shs is about 21 year of age.

ipuse and seated himself! in silence.! Itrd, ,ps of a front er lit, or labor of nvl

to the (Governor. He was moved by the
intensity of tier purpose, and the ardent
strength of her affection. But he still
hesitated. ,

I

WHy, said she, 3 0U must pardon my
brother 1 shall never leave vou unjil you

AiP-;l!lWt- li
. ! 4 dress borb nZ 1"J was in vain that Lucy attempted to cheer

him. After a long pause, dm inr whieh n.'I . five feel two inches hagh and stout built, I will give the i

above reward for her delvery to me !or 820 for her con- - j,v-- r iif ins anim:irhAn .,. r--

chase was the identical farm of Davis. '

Astonished that his friend, the Judge
should certify that the land was worth no
more Mr. Davis asked to see the certifi-
cate and after a moment's examination.;
unhesitatingly pronounced the; signature
a forgery. . l j'

,
j

An explanation from young;Wilson how
became necessary, arid calling; Lucy ianjtl
her father into the robm, toldlbem hishi$

powerful struggle was goiiig on in his feelm worb u hum rtmm NPAV 5IKInat a t
- -I 1 II XI V U'flft ai.tiiK - ings, he arose, took his daughter by lthe

nd nanu, ana lea her into the roam vhpr

finetnent in some jail! bo 1 can get her again. Lettera
on the subject addressed to me at Salisbury, will be.
punctually attended to. I "

I I HENRY jMILLEl.
December 13.1B45 tf33 V j V

MS. P7& A. M. HENDERSON,.

III Pfra'n:irt poniiiletrfl l.i. .tL' n r

do. 1 shall stay jus; here and pray for-

ever, and if you wish, me to go awrty you
must pardon him, and I will! bless you, and
God will bless you the longest day you
you livie.' lier prayers and tears so far

Wilson was seated. You shall know all,
said he. : I am ruined I um A Korr.,. Hu'l,aenis. - i

l rvriA rrs-r.- i ...:.t. . . .!" "I
, r.'.rv r h"- - i 11 cu iuy anon tory;iand laid before I them a pile of patthe new if comer, t in iir eagerness to

In a few days I must quit this hduseithis
farm which I have so highly imp --ovedand
thought my own. He proceeded to stt

ents and bank notes, one after another,lefrntwhO'he was. whehcb.1 h

THOMAS DICKSON
that

in a

doors above J. &, W; Mur;
to execute alt orders f I-

-

ner not inferior to atiy v . .

try. i He is also in I'w
FASHIONS, a r. i ;

tastes of the F"hior.6i !e f.
AH work, will be warn'

e came, and1. . . till the amount reached thousands. ' r- -

C y uib ;iiu.?mii;, uic uyrsc swap Wasleft
4 nfinishedrthe rifle was laid K.t

that a lew days before; Crosby in a fit of It' was a day of thknkful happiness tb

associated themselrea in the Prac-- ,
HAVING

. Medipixe, offer their Professional

aervicf 4 the Public OCT Office In ihe brick
building opposite tbe Rowan Hotel. '45-- 4 4 1

! KCA!tU JIOTES OF IIAJtI ,

Neatly printed and fbr tale at this Office

prevaiiea as to extort a promise mar, ne
would nake Immediate inquiries into the
casei't and ijf they were satisfactory he
would transmit the pardon: by a certain
day. which he named through the mail to
the prison at Sing; Sing.

r- - lj..: '.1- - w
.

- . 4 . .'

oiu oimon jjavis anu uwuauguieranu uyici aituie mance, :iauniea r tiim Withbeing a beffsrar. unrl tnld him thtr r t n in? vusy im cup ma a temporary
1 r--less so to young Wusbni

vrclL' ., ?w w h Power, and ht could crash him Not long after this scene, Crosby enter--

It

li
!

t

ft 1 . i
f.


